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Abstract
During the Secondd World Warr, Finland foought twicee against Ru
ussia and theen against Germany.
G
Except for some exceptionss, children’’s everyday
y life and living surrroundings changed
dramatiically becauuse of war. This studdy provides a multidiimensional picture of the war
time haappenings in Finland regarding elementary
y education
n. This stuudy analyzzed how
elementtary education was arrranged duriing the Second World War in Finnland and how
h
war
childrenn describedd their life during thee war. Thee data com
mprised form
mer war-ch
hildren’s
memoriies (N = 13)
1 and sup
pplementaryy archival sources and carefullyy selected, relevant
World War in Finland. The archivval sources included
researchh literature of the time of Second W
i
letter coopies and minutes
m
of teeachers’ meeetings. The study show
wed that the patriotic id
deals and
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strict ddemands onn decency and
a industryy were a salient,
s
unquestionablee part of ch
hildren’s
practicaal lives in thhe war-time Finland.
Keywords: Elemeentary educaation, Seconnd World War,
W Memories, Finland,, War childrren
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1. Introoduction
Germanny tore intoo Poland on
n the 1st oof Septembeer 1939 du
ue to whichh France an
nd Great
Britain declared war on Germ
many two day
ays later. The Second World
W
War hhad started. The risk
of war cconcerned Finland,
F
too
o, and the siituation of foreign
f
policcy with the Soviet Uniion grew
tense. D
During the Second
S
Worrld War, Finnland foughtt the follow
wing Wars: T
The Winter War (30
Novembber 1939–13 March 19
940) was miilitary confllict between
n the Soviett Union and Finland
which bbegan with a Soviet offfensive two months afteer the start of
o World W
War II and th
he Soviet
invasionn of Polandd. The Wintter War endded on the Moscow Peeace Treatyy. The Conttinuation
War (255 June 1941–19 Septem
mber 1944)) was the seecond war against the Soviet Uniion. The
Laplandd War (Septtember 194
44–April 19 45) was fou
ught betweeen Finland and Nazi Germany
G
in Finlaand's northeernmost Lap
pland Provinnce.
How weere childrenn educated during
d
the w
war time? There
T
are a few
f Finnishh studies of children
of war ((Kavén, 2010, 2011; Knuuttila
K
& Levola, 2000; Räsänen
n, 1988) buut those focu
using on
elementtary educattion during
g the war time are scarcer (H
Hopkins, 19989; Nurmii, 1989;
Paksuniiemi, 2009;; Syväoja, 2007).
2
The target perio
od of this study is the war time in
n 1939–
1945 inn Finland. Except for so
ome exceptiions, childreen’s everyday life and lliving surro
oundings
changedd dramaticaally becausee of war (Laatvala, 2006
6): Fathers went to thee front and mothers
were buusy with daaily chores and
a servingg the nation. Many fam
milies had too leave theiir homes
to find oonly home ruins at the time of theeir return. Some childreen were sennt to abroad without
their paarents and some
s
of them
m returned but not all. Some chilldren were oorphaned as
a one or
both paarents died during the war. (Kavéén, 2010, 20
011; Knuutttila & Levoola, 2000; Räsänen,
R
1988). In Finland, over 30,0
000 womenn were wid
dowed and 50,000–60,,000 childreen were
mi, 1986). M
Mothers werre responsib
ble for reari
ring becausee fathers
orphaneed (Häikiö, 1996, Salm
were at the front (ee.g., Kempp
painen, 20066).
o the war time happpenings in Finland
This sttudy providdes a multiidimensionaal picture of
regardinng elementtary educattion. On thhe one han
nd, the official recordds and policies are
describeed. On the other hand,, the realityy is revealed
d through th
he memoriees narrated by
b those
who expperienced thhe war and school duriing the dram
matic era. As a conclusiion, we willl discuss
how thhe patrioticc ideals an
nd strict deemands on decency and
a
industrry were a salient,
unquesttionable parrt of childreen’s practicaal lives in th
he war-time Finland.
2. Meth
hod
The purrpose of thiis article is to describe how Finnissh children were educaated during the war
time annd how theyy perceive the hard peeriod of theeir life. Thee following research questions
q
were seet for this stuudy:
(1) How
w was elemeentary educcation arrangged during the
t Second World Warr in Finland??
(2) How
w do Finnishh war childrren describee their life during
d
the war?
w
The firsst research question is discussed iin the light of the arch
hival sourcees while thee second
opens thhe life durinng the war years
y
from the children
n’s point off view. Thuss, the data comprise
c
former war-childrren’s memo
ories and supplemen
ntary researrch literatuure on elementary
educatioon during the
t war yeaars. Thirteenn children’ss of war weere intervieewed. In thiis study,
86
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they aree referred with
w fictitiou
us names: A
Ann (b. 1942
2), Brigitte (b. 1938), E
Elizabeth (b
b. 1936),
Iris (b. 1940), Karren (b. 193
37), Lena (bb. 1941), Lisa
L
(b. 193
33), Matt (bb. 1928), Oscar
O
(b.
1938), P
Paul (b. 19933), Peter (b. 1935), T
Theresa (b. 1941), and
d Toby (b. 1940). All of them
were froom northernn Finland, the
t provincee of Laplan
nd. All of th
hem were evvacuated du
uring the
war andd most of thheir parentss served in ffront (fatheers) or as lotttas (lottas served in a Finnish
voluntaary auxiliaryy paramilitaary organizaation for wo
omen). Som
me of them lost their parent
p
or
parents. In additioon, some off their hom
mes were deestroyed durring the waar. The partticipants
shared m
memories of
o becoming
g separated from their families as a child or being orphaans who
were soold to step-families, liv
ving in connstant want,, doing everrything by themselvess, and of
diseasess, interruptiions to studiies, hard woork and effo
ort, war-time scarcity, aand discomffort—all
these w
were part of
o their lifee (Purhonenn et al., 20
008). Altho
ough not aall participaants had
experiennced all theese miseriess, they sharred a similaar experientiial world (E
Edmunds & Turner,
2002; M
Manneheim,, 1952; Purh
honen et al. , 2008).
The parrticipants were
w
intervieewed personnally and th
he interview
w method w
was theme in
nterview
(e.g., H
Hirsjärvi & Hurme,
H
200
01). Commoon features were lookeed for from the intervieew data.
This stuudy forms a part of a larger reseearch that aims
a
at con
nstructing a holistic piicture of
war-tim
me childhoood: What is childhood like in waar and whatt factors ennhance copiing with
war?
Memoryy data makke it possiblle to describbe children
n’s life durin
ng the war from their point of
view. T
The interview
wees remin
nisced, interrpreted, and
d described their life (ssee Granfeltt, 1998).
The datta can be seeen as talk about
a
the paast. Retrosp
pection meaans also rem
membering, sharing,
contempplating, andd situating one’s life as a part of
o the history (Portellii, 2006). Naturally,
N
researchh participannts can selecct those eveents and issu
ues that they
y want to shhare. They also can
omit soome aspectss that they consider
c
irrrelevant, do
o not want talk
t
about ffor some reeason, or
have sim
mply forgottten (Silvastti, 2001).
Intervieews were traanscribed caarefully andd analyzed in
i the light of the pre-ddetermined research
r
questionns. Therefoore, the anaalysis methood was quaalitative con
ntent analyssis (Mayring
g, 2000;
Silverm
man, 2005). The interview data w
were supplem
mented by archival souurces and carefully
c
selectedd, relevant research liiterature off the time of Second World Waar in Finland. The
archival sources inncluded letteer copies annd minutes of
o teachers’ meetings.
This stuudy was a continuum
c
to
t Dr. Merjaa Paksuniem
mi’s (2009) doctoral reesearch that focused
on Finnnish teacher training at the beginniing of the 20th century. The data w
were collecteed by Dr.
Paksuniiemi and annalyzed in cooperationn from this select poin
nt of view w
within the research
r
group oof Dr. Paksuuniemi, Dr. Satu Uusiauutti, and Pro
of. Kaarina Määttä. Thhis study is a part of
our stuudies on thiis education
nal-historic al theme (P
Paksuniemii, Määttä, & Uusiauttti, 2012;
Paksuniiemi, Uusiaautti, & Määättä, 2012a,bb,c) at the University
U
of
o Lapland, Finland.
3. Resu
ults
3.1 Thee Operation of Elementary Schoolss
War tim
me affected elementary
y education and were found
fo
extrem
mely difficuult by the scchooling
system. Education was provid
ded anywheere possible depending on a situatiion (Kuikkaa, 2001).
87
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The Naational Boaard of Educcation gave directions to elementtary schoolls how they
y should
arrangee teaching inn these excceptional cirrcumstances (Da:2.). During
D
the whole Win
nter War,
educatioon was nonn-uniform an
nd irregularr. When thee peace cam
me, the situat
ation got a bit
b better
but eduucation wass again interrupted duee to the Co
ontinuation War (Paksuuniemi, 200
09). The
teacher training scchool that operated
o
w
with the teaccher trainin
ng college oof Tornio provided
p
teachingg within thhe realms of
o possibilitty. Various buildings were rentedd from thee city of
Tornio for this puurpose. (Caa:3; Da:2.) Similar sp
pecial arran
ngements toook place in other
elementtary schoolss of Finland
d and when the war waas at its wild
dest the schhool system stopped
totally ((Nurmi, 19889; Hölsä, 2007).
2
During the Laplaand War, th
he whole ppopulation of Laplan
nd includingg their catttle was
evacuatted at least near the miid-Finland oor in northeern Sweden.. War years , thus, had stronger
effect iin Lapland than in southern Finlland. The number
n
of children w
who went to
o school
decreassed because 70,000 chiildren were sent as waar children in
i other Noordic countrries. The
total nuumber of war
w children
n was abouut a third of
o the schoo
ol age childdren of Fin
nland. A
majorityy of the poopulation of
o northern Finland was
w evacuateed in Swedden, includiing also
school age childrren. Several thousandss of Finnissh children
n stayed abbroad perm
manently.
(Kavén, 1985; 2010; 2011; Knuuttila & Levola, 2000; Lagnebro, 19990; Räsänen
n, 1988;
Salmineen, 2007.)
The deevelopment plans for compulsoryy education
n were postponed in tthe 1930s because
hool authoriities focused
d on organiizing and seecuring elementary
during the war yeaars, the sch
educatioon (Hölsä, 2007).
2
The strengtheniing of the new
n pedagog
gical trendss was interru
upted as
Finlandd’s connectiions to thee rest of thhe world went
w
off an
nd so did the schooll reform
(Paksunniemi, 20099).
Along tthe war the objectives of
o educationn changed and
a the sign
nificance off the nationaal values
and the Finnish hisstory becam
me emphasizzed (Hölsä,, 2007). Forr example, tthe teacher training
school that operatted with th
he teacher training co
ollege of Tornio emphhasized clearly the
strengthhening of Finnish natio
onal identityy and nation
nalism (Hc:1). Partly, tthe change was due
to the directions given by the
t Nationaal Board of
o Educatio
on and parttly becausee of the
circumsstances of that
t
time: patriotic
p
spiirit, nationaal solidarity,, and volitiion to defen
nd one’s
countryy were cheriished at school (Hölsä, 2007).
The afoorementioneed objectives were inccluded in teaching
t
off various suubjects. In October
1941, thhe Nationall Board of Education
E
ggave directio
ons that sch
hools shouldd provide ed
ducation
in civill defense (Da:3).
(
Sch
hool childreen’s physiccal shape was
w improvved in PE lessons.
Writinggs in Elemeentary School Journalss instructed teachers ho
ow to incluude civil deefense in
physicaal educationn. For exam
mple, sufficcient skiing
g skills were importannt for defeense and
thereforre, physicall education had to be provided with
w military
y punctualiity in schoo
ols (e.g.,
Piironenn, 1941). Excursions in
n the woodds by foot an
nd skiing were
w given pprimary imp
portance
along w
with downhhill skiing and ball ggames. Sco
out running
g and oriennteering weere also
consideered importaant for defen
nse educatioon (Pihkalaa, 1930).
Regionaal educationn was supp
posed to ignnite and deeepen pupilss’ patriotic aaction. Chrristianity
was alsso included in educatio
on. Journalss in the fielld published
d writings tthat highlighted the
88
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Finnishh nationalityy and religio
on, and how
w to strength
hen the natio
onal spirit dduring the war
w time.
Teacherrs advised their colleaagues with various ex
xamples on how to chherish Chriistianity:
“morninng and evenning devotions are preecious as theey help chilldren to cheerish the reason for
payers aand gratitudde to God fo
or everythinng they facee” (Teräs, 19
945, p. 293)).
Religiouus educatioon also aimeed at strenggthening nattional spiritt for exampple through learning
patrioticc hymns. The
T archivaal data desscribe quitee carefully how lessoons proceed
ded. For
instancee, one them
me of a lesso
on of regionnal education was hand
ds. Pupils w
were taught about
a
all
joints aand bones of
o hands and at the endd of the insstruction th
hey were ask
sked: “You all have
healthy hands. Whho do you th
hank for it??” And as predicted,
p
pu
upils answeered “God”.. (Hc:1.)
Severall manuals of
o defense were
w
publis hed during the war yeears. They ccombine paatriotism
and deffense as a part
p of physical educatiion. The em
mphasis on nationalism
n
m was maniffested in
the insistence on knnowing the Finnish soiil and nature, the fatherrs’ legacy, rreligion, thee Finnish
languagge, laws, annd the Fin
nnish literatture and music.
m
Likew
wise, natioonal educatiion was
highlighhted. (e.g., Arto,
A
1941; Rautavuorri & Karako
oski, 1939; Valorinta,
V
1 941; Nurmii, 1989).
Also chhildren’s seelf-sacrifyin
ng effort foor Finland was
w requireed: “Your llife belongs to the
fatherlaand” (Valoriinta, 1941, p.
p 2).
Makingg with handds became significant dduring the war.
w Pupils participated
p
d in voluntaary work
for the nation. Inddeed, peoplee referred too school as work school because it taught neecessary
life skillls (Nurmi, 1989). Soo
on, this kindd of action was organized into sysstematic activity as
the orgaanization caalled the Yo
outh’s Volunntary Work was establiished. Pupills would paarticipate
in mushhroom, berrry, wood, an
nd cone piccking and do
d other useeful work. T
Tasks were divided
into fouur groups: picking,
p
farrm and mannufacture work,
w
generaal helping, aand saving activity.
In addiition, activities includ
ded recreattion, which
h meant for example youth cam
mps and
voluntaary work ceelebrations (The
(
Youthh’s Book off Work and Voluntary W
Work, 1944
4; Varjo,
1979). A
According to
t Syväoja (2007), voluuntary work
k was practiice-orientedd patriotic and
a civic
educatioon. Finlandd was divid
ded into vooluntary wo
ork districts that weree correspon
nding to
elementtary school districts. Children
C
paarticipated in
i voluntary
y work accoording to th
heir age
and skillls.
3.2 Warr Time from Children’s Point of Vieew
The 19221 Act on Compulsory
C
y Educationn concerned
d all 7-12-yeear-old chilldren and th
herefore,
all partiicipants of this researcch, too. As w
was describ
bed in the previous
p
chaapter, citizeens were
educateed as well as
a possible even
e
in the exceptionaal circumstaances (Paksuuniemi, 200
09). The
social ppolitical possition of the Finnish eelementary schools waas accentuatted during the war.
The tassk of schools was to make
m
childreen and the youth with
h defense skkills. Teachers took
care of the organizzation of voluntary worrk and did their
t
share in increasingg the welfarre of the
state annd raising hard-workin
h
g children. Matt remem
mbered thatt patriotic aacts were im
mportant
during tthe war:
Peoople did things togetheer without ppay for the common go
ood. For exxample, pup
pils went
to ddo voluntarry work (sm
mall logs off wood) led by their teaachers. No one questio
oned the
work but “we were happy
y to do it. (M
Matt)
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According to the innterviews, school
s
goinng set the paace for the interviewee
i
es’ life but war-time
w
childhoood also meeant starting
g to bear onne’s responssibility. Chiildren had tto work beccause all
men off working agge were in the war. Coountry girls and boys started
s
to w
work graduaally after
infancyy: at the agge of 5 orr 6, many families started
s
to teach
t
childr
dren how to
o work.
Approxximately at the age of 10-14, boyss were big enough to do men’s w
work and girls were
expecteed to do woomen’s dutiies. Childreen grew intto adults by
y working. Although at some
periods during the war, schoo
ol attendancce remained
d minimal (T
Tuomaala, 22008), the 1921
1
act
did, how
wever, guarrantee generral right andd civil duty to study.
Work annd school filled
f
war ch
hildren’s livves. Oscar told
t
how he and his graandfather had to do
men’s w
work at hom
me:
I haad to work before
b
goin
ng to school. I woke up at five a.m. in the morrning to worrk in the
cow
whouse withh my grann
ny. In the wiinter, I had to take my
y sleigh andd get tubful of snow
thaat was melteed in a pot to be drinkking water for
f cows. Of
O course, I had to ligh
ht up the
stovve. I had too spend eveenings in thhe cowhousse too and during
d
weekkends, my grandpa
andd I, we wouuld pick up
p firewood. In the sum
mmer, we would
w
makee hay for th
he cattle.
(Osscar)
According to the interviews,
i
adults weree busy duriing the warr and reconnstruction yeears and
they didd not have much time to spend w
with children. Oscar told that his llife was filled with
daily chhores:
I haad to cook and do laun
ndry. It wass alright in the summer when youu could do it
i on the
beaach. We hadd sheep, rein
ndeer, a horsse, cows, an
nd calves. I was busy w
with them. (Oscar)
No one had tiime to watcch childrenn. They justt would run
n around thhere. Parentts would
work. Childrenn kept comp
pany to eachh other. (Leena)
wing: “I haad the feelin
ng that I wo
on’t cope inn life until I learn to
Theresaa had noticeed the follow
work.” According to the inteerviewees, children haad to do ho
ousehold w
work but alsso work
outside home (Annn, Karen, Leena, Matt, O
Oscar, and Theresa).
T
Siimultaneoussly as the th
hemes of
solidariity and diliigent citizeenship weree emphasizzed at scho
ool, childrenn learned them in
practicee in their private
p
livees too. Acccording to the interviewees’ stoories, the war-time
w
circumsstances in chhildhood an
nd the obliggation to wo
ork had affeccted their livves. Lena saaid:
Waar-time connditions tau
ught that liife is not just a gam
me. We leaarned to work,
w
be
perrsevering annd responsib
ble. (Lena)
Oscar aalso highlighhted toleran
nce:
I haad to work and others’’ help was rreally imporrtant. As ad
dult, I have cherished this
t kind
of ttolerance annd helping and
a mindingg others. (O
Oscar)
Doing oone’s share for the natiion and helpping fellow humans weere part of cchildren’s everyday
e
life at sschool and at home, an
nd accordinng to the in
nterviewees,, were interrnalized at an early
point of life. Children went to school aand did thee household
d work theyy could. Haandicraft
skills w
were taughtt at schooll to help ccoping witth scarcity and to teaach citizen
ns to be
90
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self-suffficient, ecoonomical, an
nd useful. Inndeed, bein
ng able to do
o with handds was impo
ortant in
childrenn’s lives andd these skillls were usefful in practice.
Lisa tallked about her country
yside schoool where a soldier who
o had returrned from the
t front
workedd as a teachher. The maan had beenn wounded and could not go bacck to the frront. He
taught aat the schoool and his wife taught hhandicraft. Neither
N
of th
hem were quualified teacchers.
Annd I remembber when I was suppossed to cut a hole in thee cloth, to hhave a button hole,
andd so I cut a round holee. And the tteacher yelleed like crazzy, I had noot heard yellling like
thaat in my life, because I had
h totally rruined the material.
m
(Lisa)
During the war, there was lacck of materiials. Lisa th
hought that she
s had desserved the teacher’s
w irked because
b
shee had misu
understood the
t instructtion and ruiined the
reprooff. She still was
materiaal. In additioon, Lisa rem
membered thhat lottas’ baase was neaar to their scchool. Lottaas taught
them hoow to do praactical hand
dicrafts, succh as how to
o darn sockss and patch clothes. Du
uring the
war tim
me, order was
w maintain
ned in schoools through
h strict disccipline. Theerefore, Lissa being
repreheended by herr teacher waas not unpreecedented but
b quite com
mmon (Valtta, 2002).
Childreen used theirr skills in leeisure, too. F
For example, Karen tolld:
Of course, whenever posssible, we weent to play. We would make
m
dolls of rags beccause we
didd not have any
a material. We wouldd play with
h cone cowss and of couurse, hide-aand-seek
andd tag. (Karen)
Ann’s m
memories shhowed the same:
s
Wee would makke cows of cones
c
and pput them out to pasture to eat. (Annn)
Theresaa had playedd house and
d the necess ary equipm
ment was fou
und in the neeighborhood:
Thee neighborhhood where we lived hhad had horrrible battles. There wass that junk for
f sure.
I luugged a chuunk of iron to
t be a stovee. I did not know that was
w a suppoort frame for a mine.
(Thheresa)
There w
was a lack of everythiing during tthe war (e.g., Paksuniemi, 2009)), including toys. If
childrenn needed tooys, they wo
ould preparee them by themselves,
t
for examplle stilts for walking
on stiltss and shop play
p where three
t
leavess functioned
d as money. Ann continnued:
Wee made a ragg doll becau
use we did nnot have any
y dolls boug
ght from a sshop. (Ann)
There w
was lack off food, too. The intervviewees rem
membered (A
Ann , Brigiitte, Elizabeeth, Iris,
Karen, Lena, Mattt, Paul, Petter, Theresaa, and Toby
y) how the scanty foood was divided and
countedd carefully at
a home to make
m
it sufffice as many
y days as po
ossible. Lisaa told how her aunt
made heer a sandwiich to take with
w her at sschool. How
wever, Lisa noticed thaat one of herr friends
did not have any food
f
and Lisa asked heer aunt to make
m
two saandwiches. SShe would give the
other too her friendd. In 1943, the
t school had a hut where
w
they started to pprepare meaals. Lisa
remembbered:
Annd my aunt wondered
w
why
w I did noot gain weig
ght although
h I had all th
these sandw
wiches! –
[Att the schooll dining hut], they weree really careful who was
w allowed to have thee meal. I
91
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hadd it only onnce when I did not havve the packeed lunch with me but this friend of mine
hadd meal almoost every daay. (Lisa)
According to the inntervieweess (Brigitte, E
Elizabeth, Iris,
I
Karen, Lisa, Matt,, Paul), they
y played
the Finnnish basebaall during PE
E lessons w
when there was
w no snow
w. The equippment for th
he game
were reelatively afffordable compared too for exam
mple skis. According to Vasara (1997),
baseballl playing was
w a sport that
t supportted defense.. It developed skills thaat are needeed in the
front: thhrowing annd fast runn
ning. In adddition, it tau
ught disciplline and iniitiative. Qu
uite soon
after snnow came, elementary
e
school PE llessons inclluded skiing
g. Paul’s hoome was loccated on
the oppposite shore from the school.
s
He w
would com
me to school by rowingg a boat wh
hen there
was no ice, walkedd at the timee of frost heeave, and sk
kied in the winter.
w
I reemember thhat too wheen the snow
w would stick to the bottom of m
my skis and
d when I
finaally arrivedd at school I had inchess thick lump
ps of snow under my sskis. And off course,
it w
was dark whhen I skied over the laake. I put my
m skis in th
he porch off the school to melt.
So,, I skied a lot
l because we would also ski in
n the PE lesssons! I surre was tried
d when I
finaally got hom
me! (Paul)
Iris’s faamily could not afford to
t buy skis aand so her teacher
t
lent skis to her::
Annd the teacheer lent the teeacher’s chiild’s skis an
nd the skis were
w paintedd into yellow. I was
so embarrasseed when ev
veryone saw
w those garrish yellow skis and nnow they were
w
the
m
to buy own skis.. (Iris)
teaccher’s childd’s pair and that we didd not have money
Pupils sskid in the nearby cou
untry and hhow to mov
ve there. Th
his was an important skill for
defensee in case of a possiible assaultt (Vasara, 1997). The importannce of skiiing was
emphassized in the Finnish teachers’ journnal already before
b
the war
w had starrted:
In tthe winter, you
y have an
n excellent chance to taake children
n to ski on tthe white sn
now and
let them ski as much as
a they pleease. Every muscle geet exercisedd, they gaiin more
muuscular strenngth. For th
he defense, it is extrem
mely importtant to teacch skiing alrready in
prim
mary schoools. (Tuomissto, 1933, p.. 170)
As the purpose was
w to build
d the comm
mon Finland
d, patriotic teachers cconsidered they
t
are
obligedd to enlighteen and educaate other teaachers.
Despitee the childhood lived under
u
the waar-time circcumstances,, Ann, Briggitte, Elizabeeth, Iris,
Karen, Lena, Lisa,, Matt, Oscar, Paul, Peeter, Theresa, and Toby
y had survivved well. They
T
left
the couuntryside quuite early to work in biigger population centerrs, and som
me of them returned
r
their plaaces of dom
micile, somee stayed in ccities. Every
yone graduaated in a proofession and
d started
a familyy. Two becaame teacherrs, one as a fforest engin
neer, two staarted their oown businessses, and
two ended in nurrsing professsions. Rem
maining six
x intervieweees workedd as self-em
mployed
personss, such as faarmers.
4. Discu
ussion
War yeaars slowed down the developmen
d
nt of elemen
ntary educaation considderably. Con
nnection
to the oouter worldd was cut off
o and educcational treends, for ex
xample refoorm pedagogy from
92
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Estoniaa, took thee back seat. Order aand discipliine were preferred
p
aat school but
b also
socializzation. The war years introduced
i
a new situaation to the whole schoool system. In some
parts of Finland, education continued bbut was in
nterrupted in other par
arts becausee school
buildinggs served as
a accommo
odation andd war hosp
pitals. The war
w time aaffected teacching in
elementtary schoolls because it
i had the m
mission forr the comm
mon nation, Finland. Although
A
educatioon was arraanged irreg
gularly duriing the warr time, one very signiificant chan
nge took
place w
when the laaw on proviiding free sschool dinin
ng took efffect in 19433. It was to
o secure
childrenn’s physicall shape. Th
he law incluuded a five--year transiitional periood but the law
l
was
followeed in some places regaardless of thhe depression (Nurmi,, 1989; Virtta, 2001). The
T idea
behind the law was
w to secu
ure citizenss’ well-bein
ng at the tiime when there was lack of
everythhing, includiing food.
As the rresults show
wed, childreen had simillar experien
nces that rep
present a coommon experiential
world. B
Because of the war, ch
hildren had tto do adultss’ work morre than theyy would hav
ve had to
during non-war time,
t
along
g with theiir studies. Responsibilities filledd their childhood.
Howeveer, childrenn did not thiink work unnpleasant ass it was takeen for grantted that they had to
work. Some of thhem wanted
d to learn addults’ work because it meant
m
surviival in life (see
(
also
Näre & Kirves, 20007; Tuomaaala, 2008).
Childreen also learnned to help and share w
with others for the com
mmon goodd. Honkasalo
o (2000)
had alsoo pointed out
o that although the w
war caused fear,
f
sufferin
ng, and brooken dreamss, it also
gave biirth to comm
munality am
mong Finnss which waas emphasizzed both at school and
d homes
(see also Näre & Kirves,
K
2007
7). Althoughh work and school had set the pacee to the partticipants’
lives, thhey played whenever possible buut the scarccity and lacck of materi
rial was thee reality:
childrenn were taugght to be eco
onomical (s ee Kemppaainen, 2006; Nevala-Nuurmi, 2006; Pukkila,
2008; T
Tepora, 20077; Tuominen
n, 2005).
Due to the emotioonal, physical, and ecconomic inssecurity thaat the war years brou
ught into
childrenn’s lives (Jeensen & Shaaw, 1993; K
Kemppainen
n, 2006; Lattvala, 2006;; Loughry & Eyber,
2003; S
Salminen, 2006),
2
schoo
ol and all aactivity thatt took placee in schoolss provided order in
childrenn’s irregulaar life. Thiss study shoowed how the
t war tim
me set clearr demands on how
childrenn should actt and behav
ve. They weere expected
d to work haard and helpp regardlesss of fear,
losses, aand drastic changes in their familyy life. This was also beecause of thhe common
n attitude
in the contemporaary Finland
d as the yyoung natio
on was justt constructiing its nattionhood
(Anttonnen, 1998). Schooling and
a school ssystems hav
ve proved reepeatedly too be key dev
vices for
the devvelopment and transm
mission of a sense of nationhoo
od, or natiional identtity, and
educatioon system has
h been used as an im
mportant ageency for deffining precissely what form
fo that
shared sense shouuld take (Lo
owe, 1999)). Accordin
ng to Field (1994), booth the conttent and
structurre of classrrooms weree changed tto foster paatriotism, community service, intterest in
geograpphy and histtory, and go
ood citizenshhip traits.
When iit comes to the interviiews, we caannot be ceertain of thee accuracy of the partiicipants’
memoriies. Howeveer, we can be
b completeely sure thaat they weree children dduring the war
w time
and hadd experienceed the war which
w
madee them eligible to talk about theirr experiencees in this
study. M
Memories are
a experien
ntially true to the onee who remeembers them
m (Passerin
ni, 1989;
93
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Portelli, 2006). Thhus, the ressearchers m
must be hum
mble when obtaining tthe data, co
oncludes
Leskelää-Kärki (2001). We caan reach thee past in a way the people
p
actuaally experieenced it.
Instead,, memoriess reveal what
w
are thhose eventts and exp
periences ppeople find
d worth
remembbering, sharring, and maaintaining, and how th
hey reminiscce, interprett, and produ
uce their
own hisstories.
Furtherm
hat mold
more, Reinhhart Koselleeck (1992) has analyzeed war expeeriences andd features th
the connsciousnesss of war and
a
concluudes how the direct experiencees of war involve
conscioousness thatt covers maany dimenssions: thesee are for ex
xample beloonging to a certain
linguisttic society; religious,
r
world
w
view, and ideolog
gical ideas; belonging to a political party;
gender, family bacckground, and
a social, pprofessional, and resid
dential statuus. War experiences
becomee memoriess through a constant process in
n which th
he experiennces are fo
orgotten,
remembbered, evalluated, ren
newed, andd molded (Koselleck,
(
1992). A
Along the process,
experiennces and memories
m
beecome strattified and in
ntegrated in
n new kindds of combiinations.
Therefoore, memories as a ressearch targeet have beeen taken wiith suspicioous (Portellli, 2006)
becausee a memoryy representts one persson’s percep
ption and comes
c
up aafter the ev
vents. A
human memory caan twist, add, prettify, forget, and deliberately omit happpenings. It was not
until thee 1980s when historicaal research sstarted to usse memoriess (Ukkonenn, 2002).
In this study, the intervieweees’ memoriies complem
ment the arrchival dataa in a rich manner
providinng a vivid picture of the
t war-tim
me childhood
d and education. The iinterview data
d
also
showedd how the thhemes emph
hasized in thhe curriculaa, regulation
ns, and meeetings were realized
in practtice and how
w they appeeared in chilldren’s livess. In a study
y like this onne, we are forced
f
to
contendd with mulltiple identiities and m
multiple memories (Giillis 1994). Grosvenorr (1999)
problem
matizes the interpretatio
i
on of the paast and natio
onality by saaying:
Thuus, ‘our’ seense of ‘ou
ur’ past annd ‘our’ abiility to com
mprehend ‘‘our’ futuree appear
increasingly unncertain. In
n short, ‘we ’ are in an age
a where ‘we’ are lesss certain about who
‘wee’ are (p. 2440).
5. Concclusion
Childreen and theirr education across the world weree affected by
b the war (see e.g., Bonte
B
&
Musgorrve, 1943; Cunningham
C
m & Gardneer, 1999; Tu
uttle, Jr., 19
993). Accorrding to Ich
hino and
Winter--Ebner (19999), European countriees involved in World War
W II, chilldren who were
w
ten
years old during thhe conflict were signifficantly lesss likely to proceed
p
intoo higher ed
ducation.
And it w
was only affter the Worrld War II w
when elemen
ntary education startedd to expand in many
countriees (see e.g., Benavot & Riddle, 19988; Simkuss & Andorkaa, 1982; Sut
utherland, 19
986).
Indeed, war-time and
a post-waar educationn were also
o seen as an
n importantt means to enhance
national spirit amoong citizenss (Cuban, 11993; Grosv
venor, 1999
9). Even todday, schooll history
hool curricuulum for stu
udents to
traditionnally has beeen regardeed as the prrimary placee in the sch
cultivatte a sense off national id
dentity and heritage (Fo
oster, 1999)). The emphhasis on hom
me land,
the natiional home, is crucial. For
F instancee, Grosveno
or (1999, p. 242) lists hhow much the
t word
‘home’ is rich in associations
a
: Home sweeet home, home
h
is wheere the hearrt is, make yourself
at homee, there’s noo place like home, etc. War-time education
e
was
w to lift upp the nation
nal spirit
94
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and proovide with defense sk
kills. Teachhers were expected
e
to be moral leaders and
d David
Limondd (2000) hass pointed ou
ut that the m
move from moral
m
to mo
orale is brieef and descrribes the
war-tim
me situation and the teacchers’ role iin it.
The sam
me concerned Finland,, too. As thhe war yearss ended in 1945, a new
w society had to be
built inn a situationn where th
he directionn was defin
ned outside the countrry. Althoug
gh peace
concludded, the waar affected the life off the Finniish society and peoplle for a long time
(Virrankkoski, 19755; Jokipii, 1987).
1
Afteer the wars, the develo
opmental pllans for eleementary
educatioon were continued
c
again,
a
and indeed, several suggestions foor the reneewal of
educatioonal system
m were maade (Paksunniemi, 200
09). At thatt time, Finnland was strongly
agrariann and most of the Finn
ns lived in thhe countryside. Therefo
fore, it was cconsidered relevant
to changge the curriicula of cou
untryside schhools as thee purpose was
w to educaate the wholle nation
(Isosaarri, 1973). Moreover,
M
welfare
w
wass not just co
onsidered provision
p
byy the state but also
what peeople can do
d for each other, the ggoal was active, patriottic citizenshhip in all ed
ducation
(see alsso Campbelll, 2008; Milligan,
M
Moorretti, & Oreopoulos,
O
2004; Määättä & Pakssuniemi,
2011).
During the war yeaars, the national spirit bbecame a saalient part of educationn in Finnish schools.
Childreen were raissed to Chrisstianity, diliigence, and dutifulnesss: to be citizzens who serve the
Finnishh nation. Thiis ideology had a stronng basis alreeady in the 1920s whenn the school system
was buiilt to serve the
t indepen
ndent nationn. The educational ideaal was a mooral-Christiaan pupil.
Lutheraanism emphhasized willlingness to be of serviice and obedience of aauthorities. Citizens
were coonsidered the
t hope off the fatherrland (Kosk
ki, 2001). Citizenship
C
was themaatized in
terms of educationn and enligh
htened citizeens and it in
ncluded a strrong moral commitment to the
vel, war
welfaree of the whhole nation (Anttonen,, 1998; Sattka, 1995). At the inddividual lev
childrenn representted the geeneration oof structuraal changes and increeasing edu
ucational
possibillities in Finnland (1936--1955). Aloong the development, education
e
w
was started to
t see as
means of personaal growth and
a
career developmeent. Due to
o the activve developm
ment of
elementtary educatiion and rapiid industriaalization of the
t Finnish society, thee next generration (b.
1956 - ) could allready perceive educaation and welfare
w
as obviousness
o
s. (Roos, 1987). A
famous educationaal-sociologist J. P. Rooos (1987) points
p
out that educatiion has a clear and
interesting effect in
i biographies. Likewiise, this study showed the intercoonnectednesss of the
war-tim
me educational system and nationnal interestts toward its developm
ment with the war
childrenn’s personall experiencees.
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